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K. It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. K.

THANfl ARItlVN. TIIAIN DEI'AKT.

4:10 a.m Vfall H:Ho p.m
hiprM fl:Vka.m tKxores 8:ai p,m
Accoin'dutiou, 4:iKip.m tAccom(lutlon..n:10,tn

MISS CENTRAL K. It

t.Miil! ,. fttflp.m tMall ;l::i.m
tKxproxH 11 :H0 a in tKipresa (tr.'Oum

('. 4 ST; I.. If. II, (Narrow Oauj?e )

Kxprum p.m Express 0:10 a.m
Accomdatoln p.m Aaoru'diitloti. I ::) p.m

Buudayexcur'n 8:0:, p.m Sunday ezcur'n S:40a m

HT.L., I.M. 4 8. 11. R.

t Express 8:.Via.m 1 Express 12:or,p m
tAccom'datlou. p.m tAccora'uatlou.ll MS a m

CAIUO t VINCENNKS It. U.

Mall Ex.... 5:00 a.m .MjI1 4 Ex.... 9::j9p.m
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

Circuit Judite , .1. UukT.
. Circuit (Mi rk A. II. Irvln.

Couuty Jitdne -- U. H Yocum.
Couuiy VWr' Ileum.
County Ait'iroeyj-- J M. Osmrou.
Comity Trtti'"! -- .Miles V, . l'arker.
rthertiT-Joij- ti floduea.
;oroner-- H. Xltxi;eri,d.

C'onoty (''ommlrsidnrra T. W. Ilaillday, J. A
Otbba and Samuel Brlley.

City Officers.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood.
Treasurer T .?. Kerth.
Clerk Dennl. J, Xoley.
Counselor Wm. U. Ulflicrt.
Marshal L. II. Meyers.
Attorney William lluudncka.

BOARD or iUJlUK.
Hirst Ward Peter Kaup. T. M. KimbrooKh.

Ward Jess illnkle, C. N. Hughe.
Third Ward-- B. V, Blake. John Wood.
Fourth Ward Cbarlei O. Fatler, Adolph Swo-bod-

Klflh Ward--T. W. Hallldar. Erneit B. Pottlt.

CHCRCHM.

BAPTIST hall on TenthCAIRO prv hiui: Urn and third Sundays in
each mouth. 11 a m. and 7::tO p. ui.j prayer meet-
ing Tuuniday, 7: J) p. ni ; Sunday school, 9::ju a.m.

K:v. A. i. UKiiS. I'aotor.
ok the redeemCnrncn street; Sunday 7:oua. iu., Holy

Eucharist; :') a. m , Hunday school: 10:4.'a.m.,
Morning prayers; HMXip. m.. evening prayer. K.
r. Davenport, S T. U. Hector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCU.-Pirachl- ni!

at 10 a. ., i p. m., and 7: p. m.
babbath school at 7:30 p. in Iter. T. J. Shores,
Vajtor

ttreet; nervicesjraiERAN-ThlrU-en- th
.; Bnndny cbool2p.m. Iter.

Kloppi. pastor.

MKTHOJJIST-C-
or. Elchtb and Walnat streets;
Sabbath ln:;i a. m. and 7 p.m.;

prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, a. m. Iter. W'hlttaker, pastor.

PRESB'VTEKIAN-Elch- lh street; preaching on
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wi'dursdar at ":)p. tn ; Sunday School
at 3 p. m. hev. B. V. Jeore, pastor.
QT. JOSEPH'S Romsu Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut streets: services Sabbath 10:30a.
n. ; Sunday School at 1 p. ru.; Vespera 3 p. tn.; er
rices every day at & p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S- - Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Washington avenue; services Sab-

bath 8 and 10 a. m.; Vespers 3 p. m. ; Sunday School
2 p. m. service every day at S p. m. Rev. MusUtioii
priest.

DENTISTS.

K. E. W. WniTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Owcl No. l.lfi ComraerclaJ Avenne, between

Eighth and Sluth Streeu

u. w. c. joci:lyn,

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Eig- hth Street, near Coma erclal Avenue.

KAILKOADP.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. RY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUT?:.

TRAINS LIAVI CAIRO,

Arkancis and Tens Expre 12:t'5p.m. Dully

AlllllVX ATCAIHO,

Eipress 2:M a.m. Dally
Accommodation '.':; p.m. Dally

Ticket ottice: No. Ohio Levee.
H . a. MILBURN. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL II. R.

THE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino ltunning
DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,

iVTik'TTTci DinvfiT CoNNKfiTinw

with
. EASTERN LINES.
liuixa Liavi Caiuo:

3:1 0 it m. Mall,
Arriving In St. Louis 0:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8:. )0 p.m.;

Connecting at Odin and Klllngham for Cfnciu-natl- ,

Louipvllle, Indianapolis and point East.
1 lilO u.m. Bt. JjoiiIb und AVettrnKxprras,
Arriving In Rt. Louie 7:05 p. ru., and connecting

for lf poluti West.
4:UO p.m. lTiMt Kxprxai,

InrHt. Louis and Chicago, Arriving at St. Lonlt
10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7 ;) a.m.

4:JO p.m. Cincinnati
Atlvlng at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:30

s.ni.j lndlaiiHpolts 4:00 ,m. Tassengere bv
this train reach the abovo uolnts la to 30liOUKa In advHnco if nny otter route.

efKVliiWft mTTiTTcaa bae PULLMAN
Cairo lo Cincinnati, without

changes, and through sleepers lo St, Louli and
Chicago,

t Fast Time Ernst.
Pjlalf110"filNi ny tn,",1,"o go through to East.4..A9Ultl9 orn pu nts without any delay
earned by Sunday lntorvonlng. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
tnwnlng at 10:80. Thlrty alx hour In advance olany other route,

tWVor through ticket and rthor Information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Oalro,

JAS. JOHNSON, J. II. .(ONES,
, Oen , Southern Agont. Ticket Agent.
. A. II, HANSON, Oon, J'mi, Agont. Chicago.

DAILY CAIRO

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

TJE1 !OI KING.
Iteadynnw.to furnlihand dullver 1CK

. la tnrnatilltu ...l...!.... i .n
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all my old
.'i , ud " n)8ny n)W ou," guarantee them

iwibimuuii. JACOB J.8

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigekator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BYTIIE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFKICfc:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOI8.

WOOD YARD.

C. W. WHEELER,

Summer Woixl and Kindling

couitantly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlnt.sMsrM e.,spsA hkvltiffa anrf m.i,.
the best summer wood for rnnltlni. nn n

the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black-smith'- s

use In setting tires, they are nneqnalled.
KTB.e juiii uraeri si iuo i euio street wooo vara

INSURANt'E.
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V. Vj

VAR1RTV STORE.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATI EH & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth streit ' Cairo, 111.Commercial Avenue I

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALlltl IM

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor '

EgtianFlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

OltOCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dcftlerfl In

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Oor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO . . ILLS

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

INBRA.L

WATERS!

Waukesha,

Blue lick,

Saratoga,

... Apolinaris,

Friedrichsliall

OR BITTER WATER,

HUXYADI JAN0S!

OK 101,
IN

BOTTLES OR 0X DRAUGHT

Barclay Bros,

71 Ohio Levee and Eighth
Street and Washington Ave.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LYON & HEALY ft
V V Sat, cor. of Monroe St.. Chlctao.

Pi 1 wuiM(Hit,ytms, Uuk

BAND CATALOOUC,
V tm. IM !m. 9tA Inmih

feutu, Ctn, BrluTF- -n 19MM. Kfu lU. Cn-- JMt. 8ias.4i
1)MM tlS Hlmf. .ns II. I. .,.--
Kftarf OhIAU. Ii- - UallaLi ..

irl4 Iiutrsciloo au4 fcirrrbw fur Atimtmr 1
YfllinM7ll Karn $1(1

:naranteed liaylnc oftlces. Address Valentine
roe., Janesvilfe, Wis

A IlVFUTISF.KS send for our Select List of Local
"Nc-npaiw- r.. G.l'.Kowell & Co..l0 Soruce si N V

JOl ICE TO CONTRACTOR'S.

Omatov Citt Ci.ruk.Caiiio. Ill .June i'lth.lsKi.
will he received at ray o'tic.e up to and

111c11iQir.1j.1n1y stti, rr the flllliij; and pradinj.' of H.
K. 8lu;el lutween M. Charles and Kourii-i-nt-

streets, The work to be divided Into sections as1
follow. :

Section 1, Hetween St. Charles and Second sts.
Section Hetween Second and Fourth streets.
Section H. Itetwwn Kmirtb and Sixth streets
Section 4 Iteiween sixth and EUbth streets.
Section 5. Ilelwcen Klclith and Ti'iitli streets.
Section i. Between Tenth and Twelfth streets.
Section?. Between Twulfth and I'r.nrteeiith sis.
Bids Wlil ho rereivnH Cur Hurt ftp tlx. u),,,!.. ,,l

said work. For further particulars nit to said
to ihe mavoror myself. The council re

erves Ihe rlnht to rejec t any and all tdds.
u.J. roi.fci. Cilv Clerk.

HAKlMi roWDEK

THE CONTRAST !
ltltile other linking 1'owders

are laraelu athiHeratnl
Alum, and other hurtful drugs,

has been kept unehunged in all
its original puritg and Mtrength.

The best evidence of its safrtn
and effect! renew in the fact of its
having rereired the highest tcstt
inotilal from the most eminent
chemists in the United States,
who hare analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

There are no powders that bear
higher chemical tests, nor gt,g
that show ho good results bg the
ItSI VI- - IHE UN.

It is a pure, Fruit Acid llnl hm
Powder. Made bg

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III,, and St. Louis. Mo..
Mftanfactnr.r of Lnpulln Yeiwt
Gems. Dr. Prl.'. c. i. , m 1

pirfumo's Plo,, VniV

N(iI,,?J,riri,,hr,Klv';u .,o,hB wn,,' ofiotj
"'ldillon to the city of...Cairo thttL Lhn lllni, sll..ufrf t- - nir inw inirciiaso n

!Ui?iU,iM,i,nTMlu!ul?(,hy rosolutlou of thq
GP"?"l d.ii.0.auJ 1 P 'th' to Huturday, July
;;Vrovidodbyordln

Cairo, IinnoU,Juao8-1,,,OLKY'CClork-
-

MORNING, JULY 2, 1881
.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEilS.
1

.h0i'CJ!l:the501S'?M. lca cM per llnl,
..WU( indrawn -

Smoke Schuh'i (iGilt Edge."
Autxlttr baryo load ot atone lias bceii

UDloaiIet-,- n Ohio levee at the foot of
Eighth street.

The Arab tiro compauy's steamer will
be finijihclto-da- y and will present an ele-
gant appearand.

The city council had a special meeting
in the council chamber last night. No
important business was transacted. ;

iTier x)fof Mr. Frank S. McKnigh

1-- Whitf1'"'' u now nc8rIV finished:

The teruperunco jeole met at Reform
hall last evening and transacted some busi-
ness of minor importance. The meeting
was well attended and quite interesting.

Mr. B Lynch was robbed of two
fine coats night before lant by some one
who cut the screen out of the window of
his sleeping room and entered it. There i.i

no clue to the burglar.

The Ohio river fell a ouiirtcr of a loot
during yesterday. It was twenty five and
a quarter feet alovo low water mark in the
morning at eight o'clock and twenty-fiv- e

feet even in the evening, at six o'clock.

Some interest was excited last evening
among pedestrians and others, who passed
the commons on the west hide of Washing
ton avenue, alxtve Fourteenth street, by
an attempt made by Messrs. Moses Foss,
Ford and Frazier to break a young horse,
belonging to the latter. The horse was
hitched to a small d cart, which
he flung around quite lively at times.

Some of the telephone wires crossin'r
Washington avenue have been cut in order
to permit Mr. Louis Herbert's house, which
is being moved to Fourteenth street to
pass. This again sustrests forcibly the ne
cessity of having larger poles for the wires.
This, we understand is about to be done
and when this is done the jieople of Cairo
may expect a pel feet system and not before.

At the meeting of the Knidits of the
Golden Rule at Odd Fellow's hall a fi w
nights ago, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
Alex Fraser, commander; Joseph Steajrala,
vice commander; John . ftobicn, preluto;
A. T. Dentin. : M ' 'Kufcfrr

day, secretary; F. Barclay, herald: A.
Clack, treasurer; Joseph Cavender, warden ;

T. J. Kerth, sentinel.

Another evil effect of the presence of
the comet, or of the resignation of Conk-lin- g

was the loss of twenty dollars yester-
day by Mr. S. B. Fenn. He drew two
twenty dollar bills from bis vest pocket
on 1 be corner of some street and hand-
ed one to some one to take out five
dollars; the other bill he thinks he placed
in his pocket, but upon searching he found
it not, andean not tell where it went to.

Chicago elevators as per official returns,
at the beginning of the present week, con-

tained 4,187,083 tiiishels of wheat, 2,19:i,-11- 4

bushels of corn, y,059,81 bushels of
oats, 37,107 bushels of rye and 30,725 bush
els of barley, making a grand total of !,- -

j08,8u(i bushels, againut D,274,:i8a bushels
a week ago, and !l,:i!)0,7.18 bushels at this
period last week. Visible aupply ot grain
in the states and Canada 011 the 18th inst.:
Wheat, 1 0,4-- 1,000 bushels; corn, 11,781,-00- 0

bushels; oats, 11,044,000 bushels; rye
182,000 bushels; barley, 128,000 bushels

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met at Reform hall on Thursday
afternoon. The attendance was very good.
Chief among the business transacted was
the adoption of a motion to the effect that
the association decorate the Tenth street
stand and on the Fourth of July
lttrnish the thousands ot stangcrs iu the
city wlio may wish it, cool water and lem-ona- d

free of charge. That the. resolution
is a good one and will bo appreciated by
the many visitors thirsty visitors as they
will surely bp, cannot be denied. The few
dollars that it will takw to carry out suc
cessfully this idea will be gladly
contributed by the members of the
organization, because it will not
only be a blessing to the multitude, but
also, to a great extent, servo thn great pur-

pose of thu organization.

-- A gentleman from Pulaski county
came down a short time ago and told Mrs.
McCarthy that ho had a fino milk cow for
sale. She offered to nurchaso the cow und
told him to bring her down the uext time
ho camu to town. This tho gentleman
agreed to do and accordingly came in yes-

terday bringing the cow with
him and took her to Mrs.
McCarthy's hotel, on Commercial avenue.
Hardly had Mrs. McCarthy seen tho animal,
when she recognized it as hers as the same
cow she had owned for years, nnd that had
gono astray when tho eipe-wat- was bo

high that she could not get into her stable
Tho man protested that ho hud bought the
cow from a neighbor of his, who had
raised her, and that ho could prove
what ho said to bo truo. Mrs.
McCarthy was also ready to proTO by corn

B OLLETIN.
petcnt witnesses that tho animal washers.
At this stage ot tho case, the man came to
tho conclusion that nothing could be ac-

complished by making assertions back and
forth, and it was agreed that Mrs. McCar-th- y

keep tho cow until he wont home and
brought down tho man from whom he
bought her, when tho case will finally be
settled, whether in court or not remains, to
be seen.

-- A largo number of friends gathered at
the depot yesterday as tho lour o'clock
train of tho Illinois Central was making
flp, to say "good bye" to Mrs. Alvord and
her daughters, Miss Annie and Miss Kittio.
They join Professor Alvord in Chicago
where, after a few days anion;; friends, they

cica.i'Ti w aicli ut a climate and air that
they hope will bring the loses of health
once more to the cheeks of Miss Annie.
Their friends part with them with sincere
regret and underlying it is the fear that
their homo hereafter will be elsewhere than
in Cairo. The professor's ability may be
better appreciated, and his paths pieasanter
perhaps, but no where will he lind truer
friends than he leaves behind him in Cairo.

-- It appears that "our informant" erred
in his account of the manner in which Mr.
John Ueeve lost his one hundred and thirty
dollars, and that some of the readers of TnE
Bclletin inferred even worse things from
tho short account given in yesterday's issue
than would be jtistitied,tven by tho slightly
untair account itself. The truth about tho
whole matter appears to be that Mr. John
Reeve did not ''handle a roll of money rather
carelessly"; did not "take it out of his vest
pocket, display it, and put it back again
several times, while conversing in an ex
cited manner"; be had no purpose of "put
ting up twenty dollars on a bet that he of.
fered to make"; but that he drew tho
money out of the watch pocket ot his
paints, together with some cigar checks,
and, in replacing it, missed the pocket
and allowed it to dron on tin.
rloor where it was probably found by
some stranger and carried away.
Mr. Teichman, in whose establishment tho
aftair occurred, does not permit betting of
any kind to take place in bis house, ar.d
Mr. Reeve would not bet thero or any-

where else, for bis conscience will not per-
mit him to do so. Ho baa suffered enough
in the loss of the money without having to
bear the jcnoniony of bcinjt a bftt'ng n:'u

VI ho great comet, which ia flie centre of
interest for the scientific world, will appear
at reasonable times for observation a fow
nights longer. Supposing this brilliant
visitor to be the comet of 1812, an exchange
gives its history as follows: Astronomers
have been expecting the comet of 1811 or
1812 to make its appearance about this
time. This comet was supposed oy some
to have a period of about seventy years. It
has been said that it may bo narry's comet,
which camo aiid went in 182'J, or there
abouts, but that c:iu hardly bo possible, as
Harry's come! li a tv:t-- period. The
comet of Judea, known to the
Christian world as tho star of
Bethlehem, has been expected.
This one has returned several times since it
appeared to light the path of the wise men,
1,800 years ago the last time about 1750.
Its appearance about this period has been
predicted for many years. It was seen in
04.) and 1204, or thereabouts, in the constel-latia- n

of Cassiopea, low down in tho north-
ern heavens. It may bo that noted star
which blazed out in the heavens in the
sixteenth century with such marvelous
brilliancy that it could bo seen at midday.
It was first seen in 1578, and remained for
seventeen months, when it disappeared. It
was brighter than the stars of tho first
magnitude. It is scarcely possible that
Thursday's strauger can bo this celebrated
star.

A white man named Jesso Hooper was
held under a bond ot five hundred dollars
by Magistrate Comings yesterday for at-

tempting to rob the safe of Mr. Henry
Breihan. Tho safe is standing in'
the office Mr. Breihan's soda factory,
close by a window which opens out
to tho sidewalk, and Hooper was seen by
Mr. Hallenberg, an employe of tho soda
factory, to bend in at the window, open tho
Sato door and draw forth tho money
drawer, which contained about three hun-

dred dollars, mostly in coin, llalleuberc
shouted to the thief, who, seeing that he
was detected, became nervous, dropped the
drawer, scattering tho money all over tho
floor oud rau up Fourth street toward Ohio
Levee. Mr. Hallenberg gave chase, over-

took him before ho got to tho levee Bnd

gave him in charge of Marshal Myers, who

arrived on tho sceno. When tho fellow
found that so serious a charge as burglary
was preferred against him he was surprised
and asked the judge since when an offense
such as ho had been guilty of, when com
mitted in tho day time, could bo mado bur-
glary. He did not know that the law of
Illinois, which mado tho forcible entrance
of another's house and the taking there
from of any article ot value a burcrlarv onlv
when this was done in tho night timo, has
Dean changed so as to read "in the day or
night" The follow certainly has reason to
bu dissatisfied with this change In tho law, I
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for, the evidence being strong against him,
he will bo sure to see the Inner walls of
the Chester penitentiary.

PEKS0XALS.

Mr. B. F. Parker has gone to Chicago.
Mr. John Thistle wood is quite sick sinco

Thursday night.

Mr. George Fisher has gone to Spring-
field, Ills., on business.

Messrs. M. E. Dodd, of Anna, and G. II.
Goodall, of Marion, were in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. Taber, wife of Mr. JohnTaber.of
St. Louis, is in the city, and will stay n,itil
ni'u; Fourth.

Mr. C. It. Woodward and family, together
with Mrs. Gash, returned from Dixon
Springs yesterdey.

Mr. George Fry, who is traveling sales-
man for a St. Louis tobacco house, is in the
city for a few days' stay.

Messrs. Dowdall, of Peoria, and BoutoD.
ot Joncsboro, were in tho citv yesterday and
called on Tun Bcm.etin.

Miss Clara Bobbins and Miss Annie
Witherspoon left yesterday lor Duburiuo.
Iowa, to spend a lew weeks among friends.

Mr. Ous Winter, son of Hon. Henry Win-

ter, is in the city. Ho has been in Carmi
for some year?, conducting a successful
business.

POLICE X0TES.

Mary Anderson, a negress, was fined five
dollars ami cost by Justice J. II. Robinson
yesterday for wandering about the streets
ot the city the niht. before.

William Ilolden, from tho country, was
arrested by Officer Wiins in Mr. Frohma's
saloon night before last for being disorder-l- y.

Ho was fined five dollars and costs by
Magistrate Comings.

Two negroes indulged in a lively fight
yesterday and would probably have done
one another some injury had not the officers
interfered. They were tried in Justice
Robinson's court aud each fined five dollars
nnd costs.

Three other young gentlemen were tried
at tho same time by tho court for having
interfered with the officers in making the
arrest. They were severely rcpiimanded
and fined from five to ten tlollnrs and cost?.,
according to tho character ot their case.

Look Out for Sudden Changes
of weather, and guard against them by
using Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

Scratch Books.
Use TlIECAinoBCLLETIN scratch hnnlca '

lor sale at the office. 1200 fin. a lwh- -

lcaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
r 11.00 per dozen.

L'so tho Pautarrraoh Binder. Cnvnra fnrn.
ished free of charco. No extra chnro--
over ordinary binding for tho tablets.
I urnished only by Tns Cairo Bcllbtix
for puttinjr tin Letter. Note. Bill Heads nnrl
other printed stationery.

Ice, Wholesale and Eetail.
I am now prepared to sell ice bv thn c.ir.

load, or by tho pound at prices bevond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts ol the city durinir summer. 6ervinr
ico to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive nromnt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Icn. from
tho Kankakee Ico Co..Kankakec. 111. Tel- -
ephone No. 02. F. M. Ward.

llektogTflph.
A good stock of oaner. extiresslv far

Hektocraph use. far sale atTnn rtm.i
office.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates. Elmira. N. Y.. writps- -

"About four years ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
fliy digestive organs were weakened and I
would bo completely nroatrntfid for dnvs.
After usintr two Ikittlcs ot vour Burdock
Blood Bitters the improvement was so visi-

ble that I was astonished. I can now,
thoiiL'h fil years of a'e. do a fair and
reasonable duy's work." Price 1.00. trial
size 10 cents.

It is simnlv marvelous how nnieklv rm.
stipation, biliousness and nick headacho are
cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills." Price 25
cents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer i thn
marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 1)31 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

PARKNTS Should not Inmet tlmr tlmir
shoo bills can bo reduced one half by pur-
chasing for their children, shoes with the
A. S. T. Black Tip upon them. They wear
as long as tho metal, while adding to the
beauty of the shoe.

"I'm all Played Out,"
is a common complaint. If von f..l ao.
get a packago of Kidney Wort and take it
ami you win at once teel its tonic power.
It renews tho healthy action of the kid-

neys, bowels and liver, and thus restores
the natural life ami strength to the weary
body. It can now be hsd In either dry or
liquid form, and in eilhi-- r way is always
prompt and efficient iu action. Now Bed-for- d

Standard.

A Hive of Bees.
Burdock Blood Bitters bring back

health, when tho body is badly disordered
by impuro blood. Rijliout, indigestion,
constipation, dysM'psia ind other bad dis-

orders cured bv Burdock Blood Bitten.
Prico $1 .00, trial lizo 10 cents.

ft


